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CARD OF THAK

We take this mecti' j

our thanks to the n t.

greater progress peace, happiness and
prosperity alike for the farmer and
the business man.

Gloomy Scale Insect -j JTLKills Maple Trees Z 'LT,

FORMER EDITOR SAYS BUSINESSMEN
AND FARMERS MUST WORK TOGETH-

ER IN WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA
their kindness

or dormant period. The regular lime-- ,
and death of our df

reach thitill not
There

Fielding.

Mr. and Mrs.
:': maple trees jf North Carolina sulphur spray
eir.tr killed off rapidly by the type of insect are several

Says Farm Machinery
Priced At Low Level R. J. T; erassirg, discomforting and depressing

r.s they are, there is coming, an i spreading infestation of gloomy cale. good spray mixtures on tne marKet
over1 and most of them need only to be

Better Understanding Be-

tween Two Groups Neces-

sary for Better Business.
ill"Many btautii'u manlesderu-- of this coming may be seen al

reaiy, a great benef.'t rich in social with water to be ready fordiluted
Fourteen 411 c!--

1 he farmer's dollar is buying more
the way of materials and laborsoi.-itu- and economic values. The use.

Mr. Brannon advises
Clay county grew

of hnchpk nt rnrn on
C" sPra"! , ...:.u ....

castc-r."-. North Carolina and in parts
of the jneUrcor.t art dying rapidly be-

cause uf the lavages of gloomy
sca'e." ays ('. II. Brannin, extension
entomologist at State College. "It
control measures are not put into ef-

fect at once, hundreds of these beauti- -

business man has come fully to rec-

ognize the relation of his busir.es.

to that of the farmer. This
soft maples to get a good

when he purchases a new machine
than in air, thing e!.-.- e he uses at this
period, suggests David S, Weaver,
agricultuial engineer at State

cunipttJcu wiiii ine
of 15 bushels an acrat once and apply while the trees

are still d rmant, being careful to

'cover the entire tree with the appli-

cation. The best oil is of no value un- -

tj by the activities ot organizations
fostered bv business men. Chambers

trees will not survive another

ft
?

5

I'
i

of commerce, merchants, associations Mr. Weaver lia made a compari- - iful
son of prices of machinery with other ea
articles used on the farm and finds twi

other service clubs and newspapers r.. If the trunks, branches or)esg carefully applied. Do not spray
of these trees are examined, ., .),, danger of freezing

Noah Holloweil, former e iitor
the Hendersonville News and more
recently editor of a farm paper for

Western North Carolina is perhaps

the best informed writer and speaker

in this section on the question of the

relation of the farmer to the business
man and visa versa.

Recently Mr. Holloweil made a talk
on this question and in that talk he
brought out the reasons for the neces-

sity of this mutual and better under-

standing between the farmers and

are becoming very active in the inter-

est of the farming communities
about them. The business man has be

tnem priced at a lower level. Such the scale may easily be obsercu w ith j

equipment as corn planters, eultiva-'th- e nakd eye. It appears as a dark
tors, harrow s, sulky plows, rakes and mass of small bumps which may easi-- !

wagons are selling at a much lower ly be scraped off with the knife
come aroused to the importance of
working with the farmer and the

during the next few hours.

A number of letters have been re-

ceived this fall by Mr. Brannon ask-

ing about the trouble with soft maple

trees and he states that he will be

glad to give such detailed information
as he has to those desiring further
information on the subject.

price level than washing machines, blade. Those who are in doubt as to
ranges, milk cans, lawn mowers and the identification are invited 'to send

farmer is rapidly coming into the
that there is a common

Renew Your He

by Puriricati
Any physician will e;i ,.

"Perfect Purification ..f Vj.j

is Nature's Foundat: a
Health." Why not rid yoi
chronic ailments that e ting your vitality? Purify i
tire system by taking a t
ceurse of Calotabs, once n
week for several weeks ard
Nature rewards you with fc

Calotabs purify the blood
vating the liver, kidneys, stoi
oowels. Trial package, 10 s
ly package, 3? cts. All dealers.

business men. Mr. Holloweil speaks in specimens. The scale is here to staythe like.
"It would be desirable if prices for

machinery and other commodities
could be maintained at a price level
fixed according to the price paid for

ground on which he and the business
man can meet and cooperate more
closely to their mtuual advantage.

"Perhaps the average business man

has not been moved until recently to

closer working relations with the
farmers, but it has been by observa-

tion that he has been willing to co-

operate when the possibility of mu

One of our beautiful desk sets
will be most appropriate.

from his personal knowledge of the
subject after many years of study
and work among the two groups. At

present he is Secretary' of Chamber
Ki Commerce at Hendersonville.

"The relation of the consumer, the
business man and the farmer is one

that embraces social, spiritual and
economic values, but these remarks
will be confined in the greater part

farm products but this is impossi-
ble," says Mr. Weaver. "True it is
that farm products prices have some
effect on the wages paid to manu-
facture farm machinery but such eftual advantage was pointed out to

him. The main obstacle in the w
to the economic relation of these of closer working relations has been

fects are always slow. Wholesale
prices are slow in affecting retail
prices and retail prices are slow in
affecting wages."

--Mr. Weaver finds that less than

that of lack of understanding of the
relationship of these groups.

"The farmers have not been suffi

great American groups. For the sake
of convenience we shall group the
farmers in one class and the con-

sumers and business men in another.
Ihe consumer, unless he is a farmer,
is so closely allied to the interest of
the business man that he can be more

live cents of every dollar received
for farm products was spent for new

ciently organized to take the mes
sage of their problems and burdens.......
in concrete and intelligible form to

farm equipment during the years be-

tween 1924 and 1930. Included in this
five cents were almost every kind

the business men. This has left the
Matter in a position where they could

conveniently referred to as belonging
ot power farminc and fipMto the business group because his sup-- i equip- -
meat. At the same time 12 -- 2 cents
for .nterest on indebtedne 15 to

not deal with the farmers collectively
and therefore it was impractical to
dea! with them indivually in the ef-

fort to promote the interests of ag-

riculture generally.
"The greatest need in ovcicor-in- g

port most likely comes from some

phase of business activity.
"Their relationship in concrete,

practical form, or in the language of
dollars and cents, perhaps may be

more clearly understood bv reference

20 cents for automobiles; 20 cents
for food; 15 cents for clothes and 10
cents for fertilizers.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
ANNOUNCES

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY FARES
Between all points in the Southeast, including the Wa

ingrton, New Orleans, Menphis, St. Louis and Louisvi

Gateways and the Ocean ports of Norfolk, Cnarlet
Savannah, Brunswick and Jacksonville.

BASIS One and one third fares for the round tr

Tickets on sale December 16th-25t- h. inclusive, bear;

final limit January 6th, 1932.
Tickets good in Pullman Sleeping and Parlor Ci;

upon payment regular charges for space occupied.

BAGGAGE BE CHErKED
Stopovers will be allowed at all stations .it her z

or returning or both, within the final limit of the tick?

These Christmas Fares Will Also Be Available
to certain destinations in territories other than
that described above.
For complete information, fares, reservations, j

call on local agents or address '

J. H. WOOD, Div. Pass. Agent, '

Southern Railway System,
Asheville, N. C.

Additional nroof that farm machin
ery is low i:. price is that no foreignclearer under

iblems of each
to a recent publication of the United tni situation is a

States Bureau of Agricultural eeono- - 'landing of the p machines are imported despite tne
fact that no tariff protects the man

RESTFUL SLEEP
for FRETFUL,

FEVERISH CHILD
With Castoria's regulation

When y-i- child tosses and cries
out in his sleep, it mans he is not
comfortable. ery often the trouble
is that poisonous waste matter is not
being carried off as it should be.
Bowels need help-mi- ld, gentle help

but effective. Just the'kind Cas-
tor gives. Castona is a pure vege-
table prepa. .tion made specially for
children's ailments. It contains no
harsh, harmful drugs, no narcotics.
Don't let your child's rest and your
own - die interrupted. A prompt dose
of Castona will urge stubborn little
bowels to act. Then relaxed comfort
and revstful sleep! Genuine Castoria
always has the name:

CASTORIA

other. The farmer is unable to un-

derstand the groat spread' or iliffer- -
mics. This publication shows, today's
relative value of the farm dollar by ufacturer. Most other similarly man- -

back ear UU4he ,vhengov prot-ecte-uractured products are well
by a' hi'e-- tariff, he sav?(usines'sar ar.the farmer's dol

man's dollar hai

an equal footing

enct- - in the prices of what he has
tn so!! an. i what lu ha- - to buy. Fur

i instance, lie cannot see why the price
of wheat last year decreased sorae-jth:.:- u;

like 10 per centwhen the price
lot' flour decreased only 30 pin- - cent
land he is utterly Jumfoundeij to find

! a common relation,
and were uf the

ther words, a farmersame value. In
iroduce, for
lies, and re- -

Local Boy Receive
Honors At Davidson

could take to market his
instance, a bushel v,f pot a

imple- - when he invearm loaf c

ndin'gly

;s m a

(! resi:-it' has no

ceive therefore
merits or other
value and get

an equal; bread that
some

recess h

what h decreased n price.rmeu
lere are, of coul'se. lhecjualitie--
i puzzle th. business man as
is the fa mer nut the farmer of- -
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money's worth."

"Time and worl.
merit haw' brouirn
whereby farm prod
one dollar in 1 1 1 4

about .''.' cents, iu

wide iiisarrange-abou- t

.conditions
e the'- was worth
new worth (iP'Iy

the farm imple- -

fails
trreat foot ball team

re.-u- lt

to. take into considerati. i

expense uf doing business
rohi bad distribution spoil-- ,

clerks hire, depreciation
which the merchants must

the merchant is unable

cles the fanner :u;"lit

in the yearli
fa!!. :

Ai,,ong t!
hor.-.o- was J.
Waynesville.

merits, or- o

must buv a- - mcr an-- l.OSSC"ssai i, 'arm
stuaents receiving
fl, Smathers, Jr.,

on of Dr. an i .Ir.- -
,lv instead of or LET Bo-- i n URGIN BROTHERS HELP

1
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Likcwisi
i)reciate
hasing a

;he L ernead expense of
arm. investing in teams

down to- t

shot up to
SI. 27. This
farmer to
as much p

was the c

hat ;

a

take
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and machinery and cultivating and
ma: keting a crop.

"Nothing short of information,

if. Smathers.
It was al.s announced that "I). C."

numerals had been awarded to four
freshmen who participated in cross-
country meets this feel. J A. Rose,
Waynesville, was among this group.

cents value nave
ice of approximately
" it necessary for the
nearly three times
to market .now as

1','14 in order to buy
that he bought at

fMake Your Christmas Shopping
Easier and Less Expensivetne same ar

It is the slogan this year to save and give practical gifts that's what Bl WIg
BROS, have had in mind and have bought new mtrchandise accordingly. The qu
has nov been redHced, just the price. No matter what your needs arc, Burgin can fill !:
bill. TRl BURGIN BROTHERS FIRST. You never regret buying it 'rom Burgin.

("oi n after a t .v, year growth of
lespedeza produced 45 bushels an acre
as compared with 20 bushels an acre
where no lespedeza was turned under,
says L. P. Sherman of Rou?emont,

knowledge, or that thing conimonly
rtftrrel to as education can d; pel

prejudices and .bring us together.
"Agiiculture coll es and their ex-

tension forces and the agricultural
departments of state and 'ederal gov-
ernment-' have in recent years proved
mighty factors in bringing busine
"H'r. a"d farmers together. The cx
tension people have been very

in bringing about in, re
t ' :ord'.;.- - ami business like relations
ectweer. city a:. J county. ...

that time.

"With ar. unbalanced situation such
as this it does not take a philosopher
to understand the sad plight of agri-
culture. Even the business man who
has in a large way been indifferent
to the agriculaural welfare can read-
ily see wherein agriculture has great-
ly suffered.

It does not require the skill of a
statistician or an expert student in
economics to paint a dark picture as
to the disastrous reduction in the

I'e. on County.

WE HAVE A BIG LINE OF TOYS"'Cooperation in some form appear
to. oc tne only way out for the farm
f.r-.- T. .. .

V i"e,v siiuuiu reau anil stuay morebuying ability of the farmer... v A lit--j and always hold themselves in rea.ditie disarrangement in any pha-- e of ness .o cooperate with those who are Suggestions for Himcommerce aoes not ordmari t unrior
mine the whole financial order of the

t :"!('a"'rin to promote their gener
,,.,...u k. . 'a! welfare.

PAINS
QUIT COMING
"When I. was a girl, I suf-

fered periodically with ter-

rible pains In my back and
sides. Often I would bend
almost double with the In-

tense pain. This would

SHOES from .$1.69 to S3Ji a Miuauon. over a
long number of years deDnves Amer-- i

"Lommer, industry, business agr

Suggestions for Her
A BIG LINE OF

LADIES' READY

TO WEAR

aou an oiner nursmra aica's greatest industry of its buying
power, as has been the case with

the best that science and com
mon sense can furnish in. leading; theafrriculture, the wheels of commerce

HATS :.59c. toi4.?4
SHIRTS, blue work m

SHIRTS, wool .. .. 98c anduff
OVERCOATS, SOX UNDER

WEAR. '

world out of its present difficultiesare soon clogged and there is seriou
last for hours and I could
get no relief.

T tried almost every--
disarrangement of the whole business

6 "e aU tx'com? concerned in the
structure. lowers wenare. We have crime upon

"When 1 perlod wh?n our economiccommerce slows down or . .v.a.eiy mmg xnat was recom
mended to me, but foundstops, as has been the case with many-'0-

we become our
industries, the most of the consumers brother's keeper. wwrld must go nothing that would help

until I beean takins-in the class of emnlovees :ff ' even farther before k reaches a BURGINS Appreciate Your Busi-
ness, Whether Credit or Cash

reduction or a total loss v.f wages be- -'
solutIn of the difficulties of CarduL My mother

cause of unemployment. Immediately' y anc 0 commerce. Whether thought it would be
good for me, so sheanmis reduces the capacity for consum- -'

' 1 e oporauon of a farm
ing-- farm produce because when wag- -

nrfu-',tn-
a: plant or a mercantile en got a bottle of Cardui

es are reduced or discontinued alto-- !
vrpn,e we shaI1 bave to apply the and started me taking

It. I soon Improved.the consumer mut necessari-'- i
K n ru,e an1 ask ourselves if we

r.
' y

hi

rtl
hii

ir
h 1

I
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P

ly confine himself to the bare neces- - are twins' others as we would havi M The bad spells quitsities for physical sustenance: j them treat us. We are in the habit of iu a .

GROCERIES
24 lbs. Flour 55c.
50 lbs. Flour . . .$1.08
9S lbs. Flour $2.10
This week only 9 lb. coffee S1.00
3 No. 2 Can Peas . . .... . . 25c.
2 No. 2 1-- 2 Can Gr. Cut beans 22c

"With the ereat armv of omnlciw ithfnkinf. of reIiKn as man's relation

ERESM MEAT""
Round steak . , . . . , . . .17c
Beef Roast . . . He.
Stew Rib . . . . . 7 tv

Pork Steak ..22r.
Pork Roast ... . . 17c. to 22c.
Pork Sausage . . . . . . . . 15c

4 coming. I was soonj

if In normal health."
'wl --Mra Jewel Karris,

to God but let us not forget that
there is: a dual relation wherebv wp

stripped of their buyinp power and
.with- their first consideration devote winnsboro, Texas.
to thoughts of food and then to r-- 1

are taunt, first, to love God and sec 1
Sold At All DrugIment and shelter, the business man ond love our nei?n'o'"s as we love

soon feels the slow- - down in the pace ' ourseves- -

oi Dusmess, results of which are easi- - "Farmers and busines men, as
neighbors, must lov each other more,
work together more brotherly, loving Bor flOl roithersly and faithfully before coming into)

ly traced back to the difficulty the
farmer has in profitably cultivating
and selling his produce to a people
unable to purchase only the barest
necessities.

"Out of all our difficulties, as ha- -

Phone 334 WE DELIVERTake Thedford!! Black-Dmos- ht Dcp M acl
the richer inheritance which a closer
relationship will bestow upon them.
Herein is the foundation stone of and nuimin. Ber


